MARCH13th, 2019
Meeting Minutes at
The Other Place - IR

MEMBERS PRESENT: Jeanne Hultman, Rod Abbas, Jim &
Lorraine Duclon, Dan Zak, Dan Stephans, Jule Wilcox, Tom & Sharon
Trianoski, Frank Brost, Frank Stone, Jim Angster, Nancy Reijo, Greg
Merritts, Wendy Hudack, Elieen Bentzen, Randy Stegman, Greg OlsonWATVA rep, Gina & Mike Stowers,
The meeting was called to order at 7:02 pm by President Jeanne Hultman
Jeanne introduced Greg Olson, the Northwest Regional Director from Baldwin, Wisconsin. He gave
updates on what is happening in the ATV/UTV industry. He discussed the WATVA upcoming meetings,
happening in Stevens Point on April 12-14, 2019. These are very informative meeting and our club should
have representation at these meetings. We will be looking for 2 people to attend these meetings. They
start on Friday night and are completed on Saturday night so people can travel home on Sunday. Our club
does reimburse you for your room & some expenses. If interested please contact either Jim Bender or
Jeanne Hultman for more information.
SECRETARY’S REPORT: There were no corrections or additions to the minutes that were sent out via
email and U.S. Mail. There was a motion made by Lorraine Dulcan to accept the minutes and seconded by
Dan Stephans
TREASURER’S REPORT: Dan Z gave the Treasurer’s report, and it will be filed for audit.
.
TRAIL REPORT: Rod gave trail report which since they are not open yet there isn’t much to report on.
He did talked about the brusher that we purchase and was in need of some parts. So as soon as the
weather breaks they will be putting that back together and hopefully get out to do some brushing this early
spring.
Rod also stated that about 4-5 years ago he applied for a grant to put up a shelter and some picnic table’s
out on the trail on the Flag River road. After all these years the grant has come through. So there will be
some work done on this project possible this year. Our contract has been increased this year because of the
added brushing that will be done to our trails.
PRESIDENT’S REPORT: Jeanne reported that the club received a Thank you note from Security State
Bank for our donation to the Toys for Tots this year at Christmas time. She also read several other Thank
you notes that the club had received throughout the winter.
CARE COMMITTEE: Drawing tonight is for $25.00 certificate from the Iron River Auto parts.
OLD BUSINESS: Rod gave update on the progress of Hwy H. It has been passed by the County Hwy
Dept and Bayfield County board that on riding on Hwy H will be open from Ino Bar Hwy E to Hwy H all
the way to the Spot Supper club in Iron River on Buskey Bay. You will have to detour off Hwy H on to
McCarry lake road, this will be marked so please drive careful and follow the signs. You will then come
back out to Hwy H. This will now allow the people that have property along this route to be able to get to a
trail head without having to trailer.
NEW BUSINESS: There was a nomination committee formed, Rod A, Julie B and Frank. If anyone is
interested in running for one of the positions on the board please contact one of the above. This is Rod’s
last year as trail captain so please consider this position for next year to fill his shoes. He is very willing to
help get you started.

The Meet & Greet was touched on briefly as that will be held Memorial Day weekend May 24-2th. We will
be looking for people help with set up on Friday night at the Other Place and the take down Sunday
morning. Will are also having a poker run again this year that will start on Friday at 4pm and end Sunday
at 4pm at the Liquor in the Woods for the card opening, food and prize drawings. There will be more
information to follow in the next two meetings. Please keep this in mind for a fun weekend invite family
and friends.
Next was a motion to increase the ticket prices on our Fall Fund raiser. There was a motion made by
Nancy and seconded by Greg to increase our tickets to $5.00 each or 3/$10.00. Motion carried.
Next on the Agenda was a suggestion or request from Rod A for a donation to the Iron River Fire
Department for their Fund Raiser this year. They are thinking about giving away a ATV to raise money for
equipment that is needed in their work. It was suggested that we table this discussion until next meeting
and give members a chance to consider this. This will be on next month’s agenda.
Frank Stone discussed the Dog Sled races that were held this year at Northern Pines. It appeared to be
very successful. Frank has created a video on our web site under hot topics so you can even ride with the
dog sled during the race. It was also discussed that the club would reimburse the members that donated
their time for their gas they used that day. The motion was made by Jim D and seconded by Rod. Motion
carried.
A motion to adjourn was made by Dan and seconded by Lorraine. Meeting adjourned at 8:00 pm.
Care Committee drawing winner was Nancy Reijo.
Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Reijo
Secretary
Trails North ATV club
Dates to Remember:
April 10th -----Pine Point Lodge
May 8th -------Tri Lakes Timbers
May 24-2th – Meet & Greet, Poker run
June 12th -----The Port Bar
July 10th ------The Battleaxe
Aug 14th -----Frostys Bar
Sept 12------The Spot Supper club
Sept 25th ----ATV Rally- The Other Place
Oct 9th -----Doorns ----Barnes
Nov 13th ------Liquor in the Woods
Like us on Facebook – Trails North ATVer’s

